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CHAPTER 172: TRAFFIC REGULATIONS 
Section  
 

172.01  Location of Village traffic-control signs 
172.02  Parking regulations 
172.03  Load restrictions  

§ 172.01 LOCATION OF VILLAGE TRAFFIC-CONTROL SIGNS.  

The authorized traffic-control signs in the Village are in the following locations:  

Stop signs   
 

West side of south-bound McAllister Road where it joins Farmington Road; 

North side of north-bound Pekin Lane where it joins McAllister Road; 

North side of west-bound Clausen Court where it joins Pekin Lane; 

South side of east-bound Brad Court where it joins Pekin Lane; 

West side of south-bound Pekin Lane where it joins Farmington Road; 

East side of north-bound Glasford Road where it joins Farmington Road; 

North side of west-bound Hanna Street where it joins Glasford Road; 

North side of west-bound Robin Ct. where it joins Glasford Road; 

North side of west-bound Center Street where it joins Glasford Road; 

North side of west-bound Court Street where it joins Glasford Road; 

West side of south-bound Third Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

East side of north-bound Third Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

West side of south-bound Third Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

West side of south-bound Second Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

East side of north-bound Second Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

North side of west-bound Hanna Street where it joins Second Street; 

South side of east-bound Hanna Street where it joins Second Street; 

East side of north-bound Second Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

West side of south-bound Second Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

West side of south-bound First Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

West side of south-bound First Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

East side of north-bound First Street where it joins Farmington Road; 
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East side of north-bound First Street where it joins Logan Street; 

West side of south-bound First Street where it joins Logan Street; 

West side of south-bound Elbert Court where it joins Nora Street; 

South side of east-bound Nora Street where it joins Runkle Street; 

North side of west-bound Nora Street where it joins Runkle Street; 

East side of north-bound Runkle Street where it joins Nora Street; 

East side of north-bound Main Street where it joins Nora Street; 

West side of south-bound Main Street where it joins Logan Street; 

North side of west-bound Logan Street where it joins First Street; 

North side of west-bound Logan Street where it joins Main Street; 

South side of east-bound Logan Street where it joins Main Street; 

South side of east-bound Logan Street where it joins Runkle Street; 

East side of north-bound Runkle Street where it joins Logan Street; 

West side of south-bound Main Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

East side of north-bound Main Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

West side of south-bound Main Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

South side of east-bound Hanna Street where it joins Main Street; 

East side of north-bound Main Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

North side of east-bound Hanna Street where it joins Main Street; 

West side of south-bound Runkle Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

East side of north-bound Runkle Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

West side of south-bound Runkle Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

East side of north-bound Runkle Street where it joins Chicago Street; 

North side of west-bound Chicago Street where it joins Runkle Street; 

North side of west-bound Chicago Street where it joins Main Street; 

South side of east-bound Chicago Street where it joins Main Street; 

North side of west-bound Chicago Street where it joins First Street; 

South side of east-bound Chicago Street where it joins First Street; 

North side of west-bound Peoria Street where it joins First Street; 

South side of east-bound Peoria Street where it joins Main Street; 

North side of west-bound Peoria Street where it joins Main Street; 

South side of east-bound Peoria Street where it joins Runkle Street; 
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North side of west-bound Peoria Street where it joins Runkle Street; 

West side of south-bound Walnut Street where it joins Hanna Street; 

East side of north-bound Walnut Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

West side of south-bound Walnut Street where it joins Farmington Road; 

East side of north-bound Walnut Street where it joins Chicago Street; 

South side of east-bound Chicago Street where it joins Phil Gould Drive; 

North side of west-bound Jo-Lynn Drive where it joins Phil Gould Drive; 

South side of south-bound Phil Gould Drive where it joins Lakeshore Drive; 

West side of south-bound Lakeshore Drive where it joins Farmington Road; 

North side of west-side Lakeview Drive where it joins Lakeshore Drive; 

South side of east-bound Lakeview Drive where it joins Carole Street; 

South side of east-bound Carole Street where it joins Murphy Road; 

West side of south-bound Carole Street where it joins Farmington Road;  

East side of north-bound Balagna Court where it joins Farmington Road; 

East side of north-bound Luellyn Court where it joins Farmington Road; 

South side of east-bound JoDan Court where it joins Murphy Road; 

West side of south-bound Murphy Road where it joins Farmington Road; 

East side of north-bound Murphy Road where it joins Farmington Road; 

 
 
Yield signs  

 

West side of south-bound South Third Street where it joins Hanna Street  

West side of south-bound South First Street where it joins Hanna Street   

North side of west-bound Chicago Street where it joins North Second Street  

South side of east-bound Chicago Street where it joins North First Street 

North side of west-bound Chicago Street where it joins North First Street 

North side of west-bound Peoria Street where it joins North First Street 

West side of south-bound Albert Court where it joins Nora Street 

North side of west-bound Nora Street where it joins North Main Street  

South side of east-bound Peoria Street where it joins North Main Street 

North side of west-bound Peoria Street where it joins North Main Street  

South side of east-bound Chicago Street where it joins North Main Street 
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North side of west-bound Chicago Street where it joins North Main Street  

West side of south-bound South Runkle Street where it joins Hanna Street   

South side of east-bound Chicago Street where it joins North Runkle Street  

South side of east-bound Peoria Street where it joins North Runkle Street  

North side of south-bound Lakeview Drive where it joins Lake Shore Drive 

East side of north-bound alley parallel with and between North Main Street and North First 

Street where the alley joins Chicago Street  

 

§ 172.02 PARKING REGULATIONS.  

(A) Restrictions following snowfall of more than 2 ". It shall be unlawful to park any vehicle 
on the following public streets in the Village on the specified days after a snowfall of more than 2":  

All east-west streets on Monday, Wednesday and Friday  

All north-south streets on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday  

(B) Restricted parking during street cleaning. It shall be unlawful to park any vehicle on any 
public street or portion of any public street at any time when the street is being cleaned. Signs 
indicating that a street or portion of a street is being cleaned shall be posted immediately before the 
cleaning of the street and shall be removed after the cleaning of the street is finished.  

(C) Time limit parking. Except on Sundays or holidays, it shall be unlawful to park any 
vehicle for more than one hour in any consecutive period of time between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 6:00 p.m. in any area designated as a restricted parking area.  

(D) Parking at curb. No vehicle shall be parked within the left side of the vehicle next to the 
curb, except on one-way streets. It shall be unlawful to stand or park any vehicle in a street other 
than parallel with the curb and with the two right wheels of the vehicle within 12" of the regularly- 
established curb line, except that upon those streets which have been marked for angle parking, 
vehicles shall be parked at an angle to the curb indicated by the markers.  

(E) Vehicles for sale. It shall be unlawful to park any vehicle upon any street for the purpose 
of displaying it for sale or to park any vehicle upon any business street from which vehicle 
merchandise is peddled.  

(F) Specific areas for no parking. It shall be unlawful to park any vehicle at any time in  
any of the following places, except when necessary to avoid conflict with other traffic or in 
compliance with the directions of a traffic control officer or device.  
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§ 172.03 LOAD RESTRICTIONS.  

It shall be unlawful to operate any vehicle on any street in the Village when the gross weight 
on the surface of the road through any axle of the vehicle exceeds 16,000 pounds. Where lower 
limits are imposed by ordinance and signs are posted indicating the limitations, it shall be unlawful 
to operate a vehicle in excess of the weight posted, except for the purpose of making a delivery or 
picking up a load, in which case the vehicle may be driven on the street for not more than the 
minimum distance necessary for that purpose.  
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